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ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM
It Is Thougt That Construction WorK
Will Begin Shortly -- Project Puih-e- d
By Prominent Men.
It seems that the government is in
e:rnest alwut the building of the Ele-
phant Rutte dam and that conduction
work on it may begin at any time. A
part of the U. S. engineering corps,
which had been ordered to other points,
liun no heen ordered to remain and
many of the men who hud been sent
away have been brought bnck to the
site of the proposed irrigation project.
On account of the shortage of the crops
and because the people in the valley
need employment, an effort is being
made to have the secretary of the in-
terior puBh the wor"k forward. Martin
bmmnn. Major Llewellyn. Messrs.
Galles. Bowman, and others, have the
matter in charge and it looks as if their
united efforts would be productive of
good results. -- New Mexican.
The assurance f a large government
irrigation project in the gouthern part
.if th territory, and especially in the
Kin Grande valley is n matter of great
importance to thin part of New Mexico
'
and we sincerely hope the work of the
Kleplmnt Butte dam may begin soon.
In thto connection we Would remark
that it would be good thing for the
people of Luna county to make an eff-ó- .
t to secure a part of the work being
done by the government in this line as
we are as much entitled to it a any
place in the Soutnwest and could sure-
ly make as good a showing of natural
advantages as .my.
NEW POSTMASTER.
It has just been announced that K.
'
C,. Clarke has resigned from the posi-
tion of post master and that Ldw. 1
been appointed as his
This news came as a surprise
to everyone in our town and when ask-glast- o
his reason for resigning Mr.
Clarke stated that the salary was too
small for the work required and tha
he could not afford to keep help that
wassuiur'. for the place, the.vfoi..
he preters to go into private hus.ncss.
Judge Pennington is so well known
that nothing need t said regarding
his fi.ncs for the place. 11" has been
a citizen of for oer 3 years
and his appointment to this place will
be pleasing to all who receiv.j mail at
the Deniing office.
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Dr. E. L. CASSELS.
PHYSICIAN ami Sl'ltliKON
Kyx tnwl and irlaiwa nl. Offli--
next UiTnaatT Jelry toro, on the with
TELEPHONE M
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR
Deminj?, New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
Attokney--At-Law- .
Olllce with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
City Hall. ::- -" Deniing, N. M.
.IAS. S. FIELDER.
1:min
ATToRNKY-AT-I.AW- .
Mi:xie
A. W. POLLARD.
ATT01tNEY-.AT-.LA-
Ollice in Mahoney block.
Spruce Deming N.
K Y AT LAW.
Post Ollice Address: Las Cruces N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero and Lincoln counties, N. M
McKEYES
Bargains in Heal Fútate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deniing
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JUDICIAL
DISTRICTS
Supreme Court Redistricted
Territory and Assigned
Judges.
We take the following from the New
Mexican in regard to the forming of
the new judicial districts of the terri-
tory and assignment of judges:
The Supreme Court of the Territory
of the New Mexico met at
this forenoon for the purpose of rcdis--
U icting the Territory into judicial dis-
tricts, this being necessitated by the
creation of a new, the Sixth Judicial
dicial District. The judges were all
present t: Chief Justice W. J.
Mills of Las Vegas; Associate Justices
John R. McFie of Santa Fe; Frank W.
Parker of Las Cruces; Benjamin S. Ba
M.
ker of Albuquerque, and W. H. Pope of
Socorro. The 'session was in cliamiers
and the entire forenoon was taken up
in discussion. The court reconvened
at 2 o clock afternoon.
At II o'clock it was announced that
the Supreme Court had finished the re
disricting of the Territory with the
following result ;
First district-San- ta Fe, Taos, Rio
Arriba, Sun Juan; headquarters, San-
ta Fe, McFie judge.
Second district-Bernali- llo, McKinley
Sandoval, Valencia; head marters, Al
buquerque, linker judge.
I Third d strict - Socorro, Grant, Sierra
Luna, Don.i Aia; headquarters, Lis
Cruces, Parker, judge.
Fourth district - San Miguel. Mora,
Colfax, Knion, Las Vegas headquarters
Mills, judge.
Fifth district- - Eddy, ("laves, Roose-
velt; Roswell, headquarters, Pope,
judge;
Sixth discrict Otero, Lincoln, Tór-
rame. Leoivir.l W.Hfl. l lay; Alamo-,u.uV..ea!q- .i
... Mu-.- ju -e.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
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'
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SILVER CITY LETTER.
The Card building Bullard street
undergoing repairs
the now sa-
loon by about July 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. John Deegan
last week from their wedding trip and
now home Santa Rita, where
Mr. Deeiran the manager for the
Santa company Interests.
Sidney a
and coii'.y hi, died last
Tuesday La Cananea, Mexico, after
a short
Miss Theresi Smith, who has been
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Bryant,
this city, for some moi.ths past, and
who has been a student the normal,
left Friday evening for her
Iowa.
An social dance took place
Pinos Altos Saturday
Mrs. Owen left eve-
ning for St, Jxmis join her husband
Prof. Owen, who the
menced.the writer about marry
make
Woods,
Friday
charge
New Mexico exhibit the
World's Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J agger left last
week for Curtic, where Mr. Jag-ge- r
a general
business. Mr. Jagger has been
charge the Santa
for some years past.
Range condition Grant county con-
tinue fair, notwithstanding the pro
tracted spell. Unless the rainy
season later than usual, the cattle
men will come through without heavy
The known Mimbres hot
being fitted for a health
resort, having been
by William Murray andW. Earn-
est.
From present there will
marked celebration the Fourth
J iily Silver City.
Governor W. Engle,
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Judge Frank W. Parker arrived
Silver City give the local
attorneys opportunity present
matter
The forest fire the
still raging and a
irge amount valuable timber.
The Silver City public schools closed
for the term Friday.
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successful
Horace Mosss, Crawford and
Partlett returned last week from a
mining trip into northern California.
The Grant county board commis-
sioners was session Monday for the
purpuse canvassing the property re-
turns for the current year.
Work the new for the
territorial normal has been com- -
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Ixiuis. for the benefit of his health,
died suddenly Saturday morning at his
room of hemorrhage of the lungs.
Hugh A. Teel was in Silver City
Thursday from Mimbres, haveing dri-
ven in for 'ho purpose of taking his
daughter, a student at the normal,
home for the summer vacation.
A number of the best local amatures
will nresent the farcical comedy, "con
fusion" at the opera house the latter
part of the present month. Mrs. H.
H. Betts is directing the production.
James W. Jackson; of Santa Rita,
has announced his candidacy for the
democratic nomination of assessor.
Mrs. J. L. Burnsidc and children re-
turned Saturday evening from a visit
to Mrs. Burnside's mother, Mrs. Car
punter, at the Park ranch on the Sa- -
pello.
B
"
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New Polt&toe:
Strawberries and
Cherries, Be-
sides all Season-
able Fruits and
Vegetables.
R. H. Flahive
R. T. Frazier's
Famous
Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH
B
EL PASO FOUNDRY :
and MACHINE CO. tl
Mining Milling and Smelting Machinery
Carry in Stwk and arc Adonis for Engines, Hoilers, Hoists
Marsh SinKing Pumps. V
Boiler Feed Pumps, Tank Pumps, Poston Woven Hose &
;J Rubber Co.'s Bültmjr. Packiiur Hvp, etc. Urn-blind'- s 6
Wire Rope, Shaftinj,'. PuP.eys, Hanjrtrs, P.ults. Nuts. etc. a
Detailed Estimates ami Drawings Furnished: T
Largest Deposit Cold Rolled Shaft-
ing, Sheet Steel, and Bar Steel and
Iron, South of St. Louis
No Order too Large For Capacity. A Pleasure to Quote Prices.
A Complete Line of Supplies.
El Paso Foundry
and Machine Co.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
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SWARTS NEWS
V. Weltz and wife attended the
dance at Dwyer last Wednesday even
ing.
L. Richardson and Walter Colson
passed here going up the river last Fri-
day.
Tom Eby was a Swarts visitor one
day last week.
Misses Katie and Carmalita Swarts
were San Juan visitors last Wednesday.
Mrs. Pablo Algilaz of San Lorenzo
died last Tuesday and was buried on
Wednesday. She leaves a husband
and eight children to mourn her loss.
Mrs. W. M. Allison was a business
visitor at last week,
M. Torres was a business visitor up
the river one day last week.
Elmer Murrry' was out from Silver
City on business the latter part of last
week.
Miss Mattie Brown
visitor last Wednesday.
é3'éi4íé343éí3
Twyeroneday
was a Swarts
Miss Katie Swarts spent last Sun-
day at the home of her friend Mrs. D.
Jimenez.
E. J. Swarts was a business visitor
at San Lorenzo last Friday.
Charles Heberling and 0. L. Matte-so- n
drove over to Dwyer last
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Wednesday - - Two Dollars 1 er Annum
N. S. Rose, Proprietor.
QNE OF the great advantages in selling goods to Mexico is
that failures are almost unknown, as the merchants of Mexi
co are very conservative and extend their business only as far as
their capital will permit. Fires and their results, which ruin
thousands of business men annually in the United States, are o
very rare ocurrence there.
T AND AROUND the bayous of Louisiana and Texas, which
until 1895 was classed as worthless, now yields. $25,0OO,0Qfl
worth of rice. About 100 Japanese expert rice growers are in this
region. If the Japanese can do that with the over wet ground
of the Louisiana swamps there is no reason why others might not
do equally as well, in such lines of agriculture as are fitted for the
arid region, right here in New Mexico.
JIIE MAN who has secured a home on the land and is able by
his own toil to support himself and family, need have no fear
of "loosing his job"- -a fear that menaces millions of wage-ear- n
ers in the large cities today. So says the Albuquerque Citizen,
and we would a J that in New Mexico there are thousands of acres
of government land which can be had by simply settling on it and
making a home.
J5 MAN'S character may be known by the books he reads as
by the company he keeps. Good reading is uplifting,
whilst bad reading kwers and degrades. Parents who aro
mindful of the companionship of their children, should not over-
look the importance of providing them with the best companions
in the world of bo.ks. Many of the cases before the juvenile
ourt are traceable to the evil influence of bad literature in the
hands of boys and girls. - Alanvvordo News.
NOTHEK New Mexico man has been appointed to the supreme
bench of this territory, and the principal of home rule again
endorsed by the administration. This time it is Edward A. Mann
of Las Cruces who lia been app.ihted as jiulge of the sixth dis-
trict which has just been formed. Ho is a leading citizen of Doña.
Ana county and had the support of r.tarly the entire Republican
territory, so every satisfac- -
tory and the wisdom of the aipoin?nient cannot be queslioned.
AIÍE sorry to that the jiractia' of turning cattle lose
in the streets of our town has become so common that per-
sons having yards and pinions al.no.-- t have to slant, guard at
night to keep them from bei.ig destroy o 1. For the past two weeks
Marshall (albraith has bee 1 compi !'od to spend a large amount of
time driving cattle a:vl oth.T st ui: of town. This should
be and the owners 01 stock !.ou!d look after it as there is an ordi
nance which provides for takin.r :;p stray itock and the owner is
liable, not only for the ctst of taking care of the animals but for
any damage they have done as .vl.
ltl E EEST answer to the oft repeated statement, of people who
should k.iow better, that vegetables cannot be raised success-
fully on our sandy soil during the windy spring months is the fine
garden of Rev. Dionieio Costales, situated on as barren a sand pile
as could be found, jet growing as bright and thrifty as ever a
garden grew. Another point in connection with this garden which
should bear considerable weight is the fact that it connot be met
by the argument used i1 regard to Wah Drolhers' success; Oh!
they are Chinamen! Of course other people could not be expect-
ed to do what a Chinaman does, but there is no good reason why
others might do what a common Mexican does. The hand
writing is on the wall and it will only be a few years ur.till the
plains around Doming will be shiping hundreds of car loads of
fruit and vegatables every season. The steam and gasoline pumps
being put in by Capitán Knowla, C. D. S:'haum. E. R. Birch and
others are but a starter and where this season there are a half
dozen farms being improved next year there will be a hundred or
more.
OUTWARD signs are abundant that a second Oklahoma nishi
leierum i rom unn. the date of
to is more than a distant, nrnnr-ití..- . -- ..!
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--"J I handle all ehsses f .st(H.k
on commission. If you W;int lo
buy or sell anything in the live-Bloc- k
line noe nie.
E. W. LEWIS, Demin, N. M.
J. A. lünncar Q Co.
Druc'c'ist:
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
BARNEY MARTIN
Eluilder
De ming New Mexito
II. Thompson
!T LivA.Stnrlr co2:
Well acquainted with live nlock ii.tt r
ests trourhuut the country. I ii on 1.1
Trirnmoliran
irion
Barber Shop
A Clean Miave an
Up to Data Haircut.rp.. GodcLnux
J. Clement
...Dt-ule- r ir....
LUMBL'R and UUILDINC
STKKL ICANGKS
Anil all kinds of Puilders llan'wa
Sureessor to Clement & Civena.
Demiiiít New Vi .i,--
7OT
'i
.vjr icc r.::J com- -
JctJ satisfaction,
no otliCr type-
writer .uitt: equals
gc Smith
Premier
A little r"!ainiin jut w'--
t'.ii m be tin viK-r- .
Brttfr i Ii i'.nit !: y
High Jrí Typewrit. r SuppÜci.
M.iihirxi rented.
Stenographers lumitiicJ.
Tha Smith Presr.lcrTypewriter Co.
1637 Champa Street
DENVER, COLP.
minina
I.
DEMING LAUNDRY
'All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Ming Lee. Fine Shirts, Collars,
.....
Fine
f
new
.
.'tapio an
.
Espe- -
t ,i
iancy gtvcerios, al.-- Cialty. J& jry
, , u
, , .
Wii-kl- i
together ' ,Zt COMMISSION
A.
I
and
,
. . .
- -
i i t r
t !
t m
Out of town tniile (.licitei!.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McINTOSH.
Proprietor.
BYRON II. IVES
" I. O MIST
KRKSH (IT KI.OWKIIÍ.
Albniurat NtH
? JOHN COKHKTT.
Ice, Beer, Sodau ater
1
nica
- - K. X.
Los Busos
Derrotados
Las ultimas noticias recibidas del asiento de
la guerra quo alcanzan á la mitad de la semana
pasada y durante la presente, son al efecto, de
M'i j las armas japonesas han triunfado por donde-
quiera en los encuentros! y batallas con los Rusos.
K i primer lugar el general Kuroki, quien hace
nv.ite al general Kuropatkin hacia el norte, en
Im últimos días de la semana pasada maniobró su
división de 3Ü,(XX) sold dos con tanta pericia y
v ntaja, simulando que retrocedía de su puesto, á
lo cual avanzaron á ocupar las posiciones evacua-
das una fuerza de 15,000 rusos, los cuales, por
una vuelta veloz del general Kuroki fueron ro-
deados y atacados, cuasándole bajas al ejército
Iluso de cuatro mil soldados entre muertos y heri-
dos. No se citan las bajas japonesas en este en-
cuentro. Mientras que eeto pasaba al norte, el
general Oku, hacia el sur, en la península de
Liao-Tun- g en camino para el puerto Arturo atacó
á la fortaleza de la plaza de Kin-Cho- u, hallándose
situados los fuertes protectores de la plaza en las
lomas de Nan-Sha- n, cuyas alturas se consideran
por peritos militares de ser impregnates. El
viérnes 27, se dispusieron las fuerzas japonesas
para el ataque, estando la infanteifa lista para la
carga, sostenidas a la retaguardia por baterías de
'..nones, las cuales rompieron fuego sobre la for-
taleza por sobre las cabezas de la infantería que
i pié de carga aguardaban la óiden de avanzar;
el duelo de artillería entre la fortaleza y las ba-
terías Japonesas duró por algún tiempo, logrando
I'M japoneses en parte silenciar algunos de los
cañones del enemigo. En ésto se dio la primera
ó.vlen de carga para arriba de las lomas, avan-
zando á paso rápido y haciendo fuego á intervalos
las líneas japonesas. A según ascendían eran
.segados por las balas de los rusos, no dejando á
uno solo parado. La terrible carga se renovó
por nueve veces, sin vacilar, por las tropas ja-
ponesas, teniendo que detenerse y rehacerse,
mientras se renovó por algunos minutos el duelo
de artillería, después de lo cual, por ultima vez.
hizo la infantería su ultima y desesperads carga
logrando ascender las alturas y romper las linear-rusas- .
Al mismo tiempo, por muy buena suerte,
lograron los japoneses descubrir el alambrado que
tinta al fuerte con las minas colocadas á la base de
las alturas, las cuales todavía no habían sido toca-
das. Estas fueron tortadas, y con el prime!
éxito de as fuerzas japonesas surgieron nuevo:
refuerzos para arriba de las lomas, quebrand-completament-
las filas rusas y arrollándolos á la
plaza y poco después rechazándolos de allí para el
fiir, cayendo con esto la plaza y fortaleza le Kin-C'ho- u.
y abriendo paso á las trop..s del general
( MvU, para avanzar para el sitio del pun to Arturo.
En ésta terrible batalla, hasta ahora, se ha podi-d- o
aclarar, que los japoneses perdición mas que
tres mil hombres, entre muertos y heridos, mien-
tras que también se reporta que las pérdidas de
los rusos ascenderán á más que dos mí!, ademas
los japoneses capturaron cin. tienta cartones y
mucha munición de guerra y de boca. Las fuer-
zas denotadas en esta batalla se han replegado
hacia la fortaleza del puerto Arturo. Al mismo
lUmpo una división de tropas japonesas se en-- c
mtió en la villa de Ai-Yar- .g con una escuadra dt
c.iiuilierii de cosacos rusos bajo el mando, del fa-
moso ge. ícral líenenkainpíf, los cíales después de
reca latidla fueron derrotado completamente
por las tropas de infantería japonesa. También
se sabe-- (pie los rusos han evacuado el puerto de
Dalny, pero antes de hacerlo volaron el muelle
principal del puerto y algunas lanchas de gue-
rra, n como munición y otros pertrechos de gue-
rra, pero no obstante, en su aparo de evacuar la
plaza, dejaron en el puerto, rico botín de utili-
dades para el ejercito victorioso, el cual ocupó el
lugar inmediatamente, en fuerza. El almirante
Togo quien resguarda la entrada del puerto Ar-
turo por el mar, hizo otro esfuerzo de cerrar la
boca del puerto exterior, pero sin lograrlo.
De los sitiados dentro del puerto Arturo se
reporta por personas que han raüdo de alli que
ya comienza la carestía de víveres, no solamente
han escaseado las provisiones europeas, sino que
también comienzan á escasear las provisiones
ib adas por los Chinos y que muchos del Canton
se encuentran atacados de enfermedades, conse-
cuentes á la situation. Por una parte se dice que
los japoneses intentan dentro de quince días te-
ner al derredor sitiando á puerto Arturo 100,000
hombres y que tan pronto como estén alli darán
el asalto hasta rendir la fortaleza, mientras que
por otra parte se dice que se contentaran con
aguardar que el hambre opere á su favor para la
rendición.
El G de Junio 1,000 rusos de la brigada del
General Stakelbcrg, atacaron á 1,500 japoneses,
quienes ocupaban una posición cinco millas al sur
de Wafaiigdien, pero fueron obligados a retroce-
der con 2Ü0 muertos y 400 heridos, los jaiwneses
entre muertos y heridos perdieron 100 hombres.
La armada del general Oku que derrotó á los
rusos en Kin Chou, y la armada rusa en puerto
Arturo están solamente dos millas aparte. Los
Japoneses tienen 120,000 soldados al rededor de
puerto Arturo, y pronto se dará el asalto para
tomar esa fuerte posición rusa. Sera una de las
batallas mas sangrientas en la historia del
Ante el Juez de Paz
El Sábado en la mañana a las 10 aparecieron
ante el Juez Pennington los jóvenes Geo. Reid y
su hermano Fred. Reid, acusados por el Señor Ni-
canor Burrule, por asalto con arma mortifira,
los tres son residentes de Columbus, donde tuvo
lugar la question.
La causa de la dificultad fue un becerro, el
cual el Señor Burrule asegura es suyo y el cual
los jóvenes Reíds tenian en el embarcadero cuan-
do el llegó. De palabras en palabras siguió la
cuestión y entre tanto el pobre becerro lo tenian
amarrado t e patas y manos mientras ellos dis-
cutían á quien pertenecía el animal. Por fin se
sometió la cuestión al inspector para que el dijera
á quien pertenecía. El Señor Burrule dijo, "yo
puedo probar que ese becerro es mió," entonces
Fred Reid. lanzó palabras contra el Señor Burru-
le las cuales no pudo el soportar, y se dirigió ha-
cia Fred Reid quien estaba á caballo, preguntan-dol- o
que si que habia dicho. Fred Reid entonces
volvió á repetir la misma cosa, al mismo tiempo
dándole con el cabestro en la cabeza, mientras el
procuraba defenderse, fue acometido cobarde-
mente por de traz y dado un golpe bruto en la
cabeza enn una pistola Colts 41, el cual lo tiró al
suelo. No hacerqueremos comentarios en cuan-
to á quien tiene la razón, pero según los testimo-
nios tres correboraron con el testimonio del Se-
ñor Burrule, los otros testigos oyeron las pala-
bras que dijeron pero tuvieron la dicha nomas de
oir no saben español y no entendieron, y como
los golpes fueron dados en español 'canvalachao'
no los vieron. Entre tanto el pobre becerro per-
manecía amarrado, por fin fue soltado, y gracias
á la pelea no pasó por los tormentos de ser herra-
do otravez. pues según se dice ya tenia como
tres o cuatro fierros, quien se los pondría, no se
sabe, eso no fue parte de la acusación.
La cansa fue continuada hasta el gran jurado
bajo ?Ó(X) de fianzas cada uno.
Que Que? Casamiento!
Queques de Casamientos o de otras
clases mas bien hechos, pan, y huilón de lo
mejor y mas barato lo hallareis en la Nue-
va Panadería mas alia de la tienda Clark.
A Mejor Mundo
Dennis Peoples de Cooks, traio los res--
tos de Earnest Keith, el Miércoles pasado
hl diíunto estuvo sufriendo por algún
tiempo pero se empioro e! Martes y en la
noche sucumbió. El funeral se celebro el
mismo dia que fue traído, a las cuatro de
la tarde.
.SOMBREROS! SOMBREROS!
Los mas s de diferentes estilos
principalmente para novias, á precios muy reduci-
dos, los encontraran en la tienda de a Señora M.
E. Kinsworthy.
Diaz, Regenerador de Mexico.
Con su espada, con su acumen administrativo!
y con su diplomacia en fomentar el comercio y
las industrias del pais, desarrollando sus limita'
lados recursos materiales, al mismo tiempo que
alentando cada día mas. la educación é indepen
ciencia de las masas, Dia:'. pasara a la historia co-- !
mo el regenerador de la República Mexicana y de!
sus instituciones. Diaz como soldado ayudo efecti-
vamente a rechazar efectivamente á losjinvasores
de su patria. Como presidente en los ulimos vein-- 1
te artos donde todo era caos ha hecho reinar el
orden.
BOTONES! BOTONES!
Los mejores y mas durables de diferentes
tamaños y estilos los encontrareis en la tienda de
la Señora M. E. Kinsworthy. El edificio opuesto
á la estafeta.
RICHELIEU Coffee Finest of
Clarlí Co
Wholesale and Retail .S GROCERS! t
II a y and Grain
B"d CaK
.
Buy Building' Material
WINDMILLS $ PIPE
From
W. C. WALLIS.
Hfe Will Save You Money Every Time.
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -: -: -:
Deming New Mexico.
T. M. W'inoo, Pres. Fkaxk Tiickmond, V. P. J. J. Pknnktt Cash
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. ri)74.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all pro-
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
DIRECTORS.
A. J. Cl.AKK. FltANK Tlll'll.MoNIt Ynl.NKY F!i:c
.Toll
W. II. C.hkki:. C. L. Hakkr A. V. I'oi.i.aiíii
T. M. Winc.o J. .J. Pknnktt.
EASTMAN KODAKS.
All Styles and Sizes from SOO Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc. J
Also a
Guitars ? Mandolins V Banjos$ Violins Accordions, etc., etc.
0 Thp Rnt l ino nf Stnnov sivl
Trimmings always in Stock.
W. P. TOSSELL X5he Jeweler.Deming ---- --- New Mexico. 2
J." B) f
World's Fair Rates.
$60.50
$50.40
Teas
Hound Triii. On Salt-- . Deming. N. M. April l.',th. to Nov.
l'ith. Inclusivo good for return until Deo. 15th. l'.ni-l- .
Hound trip. On sale Doming, N. M. April li.Mh. to Nov.
mill, ÜHU. I.immI for return until tin day from date of sale
Final return limit Dee. l."th, l'.W4, in case executed for
longer stop over.
$39.80 Hound trio. On sale April 27th. to Nov. :t(ith Inclusive.(5od for 10 days from of sale, unless executed for
longer time, which can he done ly paying difference in
limit, plus 25 cents extension fee.
Any changes in tickets such us extension, stop overs etc., can 1h fixed
in St Louis, by calling upon Joint Validating Agents, located as follows:
Union Station, World s Fair (irounds-Tnnsortatio- n building, World's
Fair Station (Wslmsh), No. 4121 Olive Street, No. 13 North Seventh
Street.
For further information call upon or address.
W. G. Hochkstkr Agent
0
0
Thecal and Personal
Lime and El Paso Brick for sule
Barney Martin.
Mr Dwyer, merchant of Dwyer is a
business visitor in our town today.
New Bakery bread is sold at all
FIRST CLASS groceries.
Hon. J. S. Fielder left Monday for an
extended visit to his old home in Geor-
gia.
Mis Grace Smith left last Friday for
El Paso, aa her mother lives in that
place she will remain.
J. I. Cox returned on Sunday from a
business trip to Roswell and left the
following day for Silver City.
Misses Susie and Rose Connolly left
Saturday evening for Las Vegas where
they will attend summer school.
Siemon Eby of Dwyer was a business
visitor in our town hint Friday and
Saturday.
Mrs. M. W. Mayfield and son Earl
returned last Thursday from a few
day's visit on the Mimbres.
You can't find a better, purer or
more holsome bread any where than
the New Bakery Mother bread.
New Bakery Mother bread has come
to stay.
J. A. McCoy and wife came in the
latter part of last week und spent
Sunday in town.
Dr. P. M. Rigdon aud wife returned
Saturday from an extended trip through
Arizona.
Mrs. Ben Larson and children were
Silver City visitors a few days lust
week.
H. T. Etheredge of El Paso was a
visitor at the home of E. L. Worrell in
this city last week.
Volney Rector came in from the ranch
nionaay ami win stay in town lor a
while.
Uncle Steve Birchfield was in to att-
end the Board meeting the other day
and returned yesterdaj morning.
Try the racket store for a general
lineot merchandise. Lee Shipp Prop.
Hon. W. B. Walton of Silver City is
transacting business in our town
today, and made a pleasant call at this
office.
Walter Wilkinson came from Albu-
querque yesterday for a short visit
at home.
A made
home of Peter Wrenn the morning of
the 6th. AH doing well.
The little son of Mr. McCalack. who
has been at the hospital some weeks,
was able to return to his home yester-
day.
Miss Grace Billir.gsleu of the lower
Mimbres Country is a visitor in Deming
this week.
Miss Florence Bowden left last
nesday for Butte City, to
8end the summer.
An effort is being made have the
dinizens of the park renoved to a reser-
vation outside of town. This should
have been done long ago.
The ditching of two or three cars in
the El Paso A Southwestern yard has
caused a few hours delay of the trains
on that road today. No serioui
was done j
W. C. Wallis is having office!
building in its lumber yard moved from
the place where it stood to the south- - j
east corner of the yard fronting on the
street.
Rev. J. H. Darling pastor of the'
Episcopal church here came in from
Socorro last Saturday mornintr and
conducted services
ing Sunday.
morning and even- -
A. H. Thompson returned Sunday
morning from Colorado, where he went
with a train of cattle for S. Holstein.
He reports good rains and grass start-
ing in the northern part of the terri-
tory.
Rev. N. E. Bragg and family arrived
last Friday and are established at the
Methodiwt parsonage. He began his
work as pastor of the church at this
place lust Sunday.
At the meeting of the town trustees
held Monday evening an order was
made for the construction of a cement
sidewalk from the corner of Pine street
to the railway, on the west side of Sil-
ver avenue.
Mr and Mrs. R. S. Sturmerleft Wed-
nesday for trip east Ruth errill
accompanied them as far as El Paso and
will make a vacation visit with Mrs.
Helen Gale.
Frank Prizer went out to hia minea
in the Florida mountains Monday to do
some development work on a property
which he thinks gives promise of make-In- g
a dividend payer when the proper
depth is reached.
George Miller, formerly of Tucson
haa accepted a position in Barber
shop of Otto Smith, and began work
yesterday. He is first clasa wordman
and agreeable gentleman who will give
satisfaction to the patrons of that
popular shop.
Hon. W. M. Taylor came In from
Teel to attend the meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners on Monday.
He informs us the mine he is working
in that district is making a good show-
ing as he ge fa ther down with the
development work.
By an oversight in proof reading
last week we omitted one of the most
pleaing features of the commencement
program, the piano solo by Miss Law-ho- n,
this was purely an accident and
offer an apology to Miss Lawhon for
the mistake.
J. A Mahoney now has a large force
of men at work on the roof of the new
Clark Opeta house and it will soon be
ready for the inside finishing, and Dent-
ing will have the suitable place for
amusements which it has so long been
in need of.
A letter from Mrs. J. W. Burley,
who formerly lived here but now in
San Marcial, brings the sad news that
Mr. Burley died of pneumonia at that
place on the 4th of this month. We
join the many friends of the family in
extending sympathy.
Dennis Peoples of Cooks brought in
the remains of Earnest Keif f last Wed-
nesday morning. Mr. Keiff had been
in poor health for some time and was
found in dying condition on Tuesday.
The funeral took place at Mahoney 'a
undertaking parlors Wednesday after-
noon at four o'clock.
Cari of Thanks
We wish to thank the many friends for
their loving kindness during the sick-
ness of Mrs. Spence while in Deming,
may God's blessing rest upon each one
of you.
W. E. Spence.
E. C. Holi.ard.
A FREE-FOR-A-
Last Saturday an interesting case
came up in the court of Judge Penning-
ton. Messrs George Reade and Nica
nor Burrule were tried, each on a
charge of the other for criminal ass-
ault. The trouble appears to have
started some time ago over a cattle
121b. boy ca-- ie to brighten the trade between the two, and fin- -
Wed
Montana
to
damage
however.
the
the
the
ished in a free for all fight in which
quirt and revolver figured.
There were two charges against
Burrule; one for assault with a deadly
weapon and one for assault and baltery;
the former was discharged as no case
was made out on the evidence and on
the latter he was fined $10 nd costs.
In the case or Reade there was more
evidence and he was bound over to the
grand jury in the sum of $500.
Blame
No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get
Well When Sick.
All we mn 1 Ik Rive advice.
Of course Unit's eucy.
Put our advlre Ik r. .illy worth a little
more to )u t tt:in most for we
offer to give you tin- - flint bottle of our
medicine free, if It falls to help you
We roul l not ufTotcl to ilo this unless
our nvdiolne was k"o1- - fluch an offer,
on the ronr k'nt of medicine, would
put a merchant prince In the poor house.
I)r. Mili-s- ' Nervine, however, as years
of rxi'rli'iici have proved, is a medi-
cine that cures the ali'k.
Those Whom It cannot benefit less
tlian one In ti n tliousund we prefer to
rifunil their money.
All( we ask of you Is to try Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine for your complaint.
If you suiter from sleeplessness, norvoui
exhuustlon, d'.zzlness, headache, mus-
cular twltelilriKi. melancholy, loss of
memory, weak stomach, poor hlood,
bilious troubles, epilepsy, St Vitus'
Dance, etc., wu will guarantee to benefit
you or refund your money.
You are the doctor.
"My son TWt, when In his 17th year,
became subject to a Hacks of eplliosy,
so serious that we were compelled to
take him out of s.'hool. After several
physicians hail fallís! to relieve him, we
Kave Dr. Miles' Nervine n trial. Ten
months treatment with Nervine and
I.lver PUN restored our hoy to perfect
henlth."-M- It. JOHN 8. WIl.SON,
Deputy Co. Clerk, Dullns Co.. Mo.
TPPPT Write s anil we will mnllVi-iX-
-l y,,,, a Free Trial Package of
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, the New.
Bclentltlc Remedy for Pain Also Bymp-to-
Illank for our Ppeclalist to diagnoseyour cuss ami tell you what Is wrong
nd how to right It. Absolutely freeAddress: DK. MILK9 MKIMCAI. CO.,
LAUUKATUiUKd, Í.LKJ1AKT, LND.
r iA - !
IFiscopal Charci.
There will be sen-ice- s ct St. Lukes
Episcopal church next Sunday at 11 a.
m., and 8 p. m. Rev. Joseph H. Dar-
ling of Socorro will ocenpy the pulpit.
DOLL CONTEST
The following is the list of votes thus
far in the Doll Contest at Lee Ship's
Racket store: Thellma Birtrong, 14
votes. Fay McKeys, 13 votes. Millie
McDaniel 7 votes. Persons wishing to
help their girl friends secure one of
those fine dolls should call at once and
see that high grade jewelry.
Just in Season
Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at
Henry Meyer's
Button! Button!
Who Hat the Buttonl
Mrs. Kinsworthy
Has All Styles n Sizes.
Rosch Q Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.
The Consuelo
One Block From Depot
All modern Con-- v
e n i e n c e Com-
fortable Rooms with
or Without Board
Mrs. L. R. Gilbert.
Demlnf, New Mexico
FINE PASTURE
I am now prepared to pasture
a considerable number of cattle
and horses at reasonable rates. Good
feed, fine spring water and careful at-
tention, make this an ideal summer
resort for your pets.
R. C. MILLER Dwytr, N. M
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
LAND Or'FICKal I.aa Crurea. N. M. May
2U. l!M.
Notice ia herehy given that the following-nsme- d
settler ha Mini notice nf his intention to
make linal ruof in mipuort of his claim, anil
thai sail! proof m ill be maile before I'mbatt
Clerk l.una Co., N. M. at Dimin. N. M. on
June t lis, vii: Nora Millikin Mil. K. No.
4UÜ for the lit 5. , See. 6, Lot 12. NKW SKW
Sec. 6. T. i. S. It. 7 W.He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous remilrnce upon and cultivation
of aiil land, vil. Uoliert A. Henj. K.b'n. John It. Stnysr, Cha W. Conk all
of Iteming, N. M.
Nil MOLAS GaI.U--
H'eol-ri- t Register.
NOTICE
In The Dlslrirt Court of the Third Judicial Ii.trict of the ierriusryof New Mexico.
In and for the County of l.una
In the Matter of the ADiiliratii.n of the i
SOCTII WKHTKItS HAII.KOAI) t)K
NKW MKXICOfnr the Dissolution of No. 73
Said Corporation. '
NOTICK IS IIKKKBY CIVKN, pursuant to
an unler of Üie Hon. Frank W. I'arker. Judge
of said Court, nisileon the iilst da- of May, A. I).
liSM. that the '2nd. day of July A. I). V.H. at ten
o'ckK-- A. M. of Mid day, at the Court IUa.ni of
said Court, at the Court House in the town of
Deming in said County of Luna, haa been nxed
for the htanns and determination of the Appli-
cation of the Soul western I tail nau I of New
Mexico' a coriioration. heretofore Hied in ."id
Court, for the Dissolution of said Corporation, at
any time which day any peraon may Hie
with the Clerk of said Court. otijeclHms, duly
veriried. u thedmaulutionof said corporation.
Dated May l'lst A. D. 1W4.
JAMKS P. MITCHELL.
Clerk of the District tiairt of the
Third Judicial District of the
Territia-- y of New Mexico, in
and fur the County of Luna.
rvff " M - m jr. - v
COOPER
WAGONS
The Blest
On Earth.
LARGE
and
SMALL.
Salt by.
MERRILL
IN CONNECTION inn
ROCK ISLAND
System
is
3 The True World's Fair Route
Fast Schedules, Excellent Equirmen and Low Rates are necessary to
2 pleasant journey. We have them all. Ask the Ticket Agent.
oí "BEST MEALS ON WHEELS" For detailed information Address V1 T. II. HEALEY, Passenger Agt. El Paso Texas. A. N. BROWN, G. F. to
2 & P. A. tcs
J. 8I.OAT Famhkt. Prw't.
John Corhktt, Vict PrM'L
For .
W. R.
fc VUlti
make
L. H. Brown. Cashier.
W. II. GvtNRY, Am'I Cashier.
The Bank of Deming
Transacts a general banRing business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
Southern. Z?
iP&cific P
Company
üñe Only Road
Running through Sleeping Cars both First Class and tourist, from
? DEMING 7
To all Points
EASTWEST
No Change Double Daily
of Train
Cars Service
Trains leave Deming as follows: (Local Timel
East Bound
No. 8. Kl Paso Passenger, connecting with Rock Island at Kl
Paso, for all points North and East. 3:02 p. m.
No. 10. -- Sunset Express, for New Orleans, New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, C'uu'innatti, Washington and ull points Kast
3:0 p. m.
West Bound
No. 9. -- Sunset Express, for Los Angeles, San Diego, Sun Fran-
cisco, Portland and all Pacific oast oinls. 12:10 p. m.
No. 7. -- Los Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles. Rakerstield,
Sacramento etc. 9:55
Dining' Car Service on
All Trains
(nt"als served la carte)
If you are going East try the Sunset Rout, the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Cur service all the
wav. Lowest altitudes of ar.y transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate line of superldy iiixiiitc!
steamers lietween New Orleans and New York. The "( omtis"
and "Protons" of ñ.tHK) ton capacity each leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makesdelightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.
For full information in reganl to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M. BurKhalter. C. B. Bosworth.
D. F. P. Aent, Tucion Arli. Ant, Deming, N. M.
JUNKET.
Something Dtllcftte, Dtlidom,
Cet an Electric Door Bell
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Hctlthy and cheap. No desert so A f11 Kinds oí E ot'tnea Workeasily, quickly or cheaply prepared.;
It is gmxl for ANYONE, but part cu-- ',
larly accepuble to Children, Invalids L)one Neatly and Cheaply by
or Diipeptlci. j
It can be had only from Sunset Luna County Telephone
W. T. Russell Prop.! $ Improvement Co.
